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Discussion and interpretation oooooooooooooo-ooo^oosaodooooooo 18 oummary ancL conclusion o^oooooooooooooooc>ooooooooooooaoo»oooo ^, ( Plateaus presented few problems in the interpretation of the oxidationreduction conditions of their environment of formation* The oxidationreduction "sensitive" elements of the major minerals uniformly exhibited the higher valences consistent with moderate to strongly oxidizing environments* During the last several years this consistency has disappeared! with the discovery of large quantities of -"blue -black" or "black" ores 9 a variety of minerals containing the same elements , but in lower valence states , have become of economic importance* The genetic relation of the "blue -black" ores to the more oxidized^ or "carnotite 11 ores p is not clear, but definite possibility is that the primary ores were an assemblage of minerals deposited under reducing conditions , and hence with the "sensitive" elements in their lower valence states , and that the more oxidized ores have been p at least in part;, derived from them by ordinary weathering processes. If so? the primary oxidizing agent was oxygen carried by groundwaters , and the temperature and pressure of the reactions were close to 25 C.and I atmos- The monohydrate is shown ionizing to the uranyl and hydroxide ions because of the likelihood that U03 CH20 is better expressed as U02 (OH) 2 .
The free energy changes of the various hydration reactions H20 + H2Q£i^U03 »H20 + 2H20 probably are small,, -This 
There is also a large free energy change accoitpanying the ionization of U02 (OH)2 ; + 2 OH" From these relations,, the free energy changes of the various reac tions ©f uranium (Yl) in water can "be summarized diagramiaatieallys
Therefore it would seem that the various hydrated oxides hare no very great tendency to transform one into the other , and that several Blight "be ejected t© coexist ssetastably for considerable periods of tlme Anhydrous UOs -wofuld not be expected, even as a metastable phase,, UOsCOHJ does not ionize freely , and in the absence of complexes wold dissolve perceptibly only in moderately acid solutions,
Relations among uranium (v) compounds
Uranium (?) can be' formed metastably in water solution
Helson, and Johnson, 19^-9) as a more or less hydrolized UOg
Its rate of disproportionation into U*+ .andU02 ions ? according to the reaction; 2U02+ + ^H+ -»U4+ + W^" + 2H20, is at a minimum between pH values of 2 and 4e The rate is finite^ however? even in this range , so that the disproportionation may be a clue to the apparent lack of + UOg compounds in nature *
Relations among the uranium (IT) compounds
In the system under consideration , free energy data are available only for the uranium (IV) compounds U(OH)4 and UQ^* The reactions vLth -water ares
The free energy change of the reaction on' the left is :
-(-21*6,6) -(-113 A) -+8.1* kcal.
Therefore, the hydroxide is definitely unstable with respect to the oxide, and, although the free energy relations give no information on rates, the hydroxide would not be expected to form, and persist indef- From this value of £F°, the activity product of U(OH)4 is: a a4 =K U4"*" OH" U(OH) 4
For the direct ionization of U02 + 2H20 ^=£ U4" 4" + (-150 
If precipitation takes place at true equilibrium, the precipitate should be U02| which has the smaller K« But experimentally it is almost impossible to avoid exceeding both K_Trt and JLj/ nTr \ , and the metastable
UU2 U^UJ1J4
11(01)4 would be expected to form more rapidly, changing later to
In summary:
A F° = 8A kcal, £F° = 62.8 kcal
Uranium (IV) would be expected to come out of solution as the hydroxide, and then change to the oxide, but the true equilibrium is between U02 and the ions* Relations among the uranium (ill) compounds
It seems unlikely that uranium (ill) compounds would be found under natural conditions at low temperature (Latimer, 1952, p. 301) , for the U3"*" ^ ion is highly unstable with respect to the liberation of hydrogen from water and would be esrpected to react immediately to a higher valence*, Relations between the uranium (Vl) and the uranium, (XV) systems
In -water solution , the uranium (Vl) and uranium (I?) compounds can Hh+ 4+ be considered to be connected through the UQ2 and the U ions c Under oxidizing conditions there is a tendency to transform IT4* to UOs4"*" , and as a result to sliift the equilibria toward the formation of uranium (Vl) compounds o Under reducing conditions the reyerse is true c The relation can be expressed as an equations
The free energy change can be calculated as beforeF° and:
The aA -can fee related to the pH. Because Substituting the numerical value of E°, which is -0»53^ volts at 25° (Latimer, 1952, p* 301) , the simple equation is obtained* Eh = 0,36^ -0.06 pH (?) Figure 1 shows the boundary between the stability fields of the two compounds, calculated from equation T» Above the boundary UOsCOH)^ is the stable solid phase; below, UO^* Because of the small free energy differences between the various uranium (vi) hydrates , it is not unlikely that any one or a combination of them might form and persist* On the other hand, the uranium (I?) oxide is definitely stable with respect to the hydroxide , which , if formed, would be expected to change at a finite rate to UO^o The boundary shown for the stability of water apparently precludes the possibility of oceu3nrenbei4*fi -tftyanium (Hi) compounds! the stability field of U(OE)3 is more than 0*5 volts below this boundary^ whish practically assures that U(QH)3 would decompose water at a finite rate,, Figure 2 shows the same stability fields with contours of tne activity of UQg4"* ion superimposed* JL/ , The activity is significant (>1Q~6 ) only in mildly oxidizing acid solutions 0 I/ For details of the construction of such contoured diagrams, see Krumbein and Garrels (1952) Field 5s Vanadium (IV) oxides; uranium (IV) pxide; lead sulfidej zinc carbonates and silicates; iron sulfide; copper sulfide* Field 2: Vanadium (IV) oxides; uranium (IV) oxide; lead sulfide; zinc sulfide; iron sulfide; copper sulfide <, and then using the relation Z1F° = -A H° --T A S°; the second by using the assumption that the hydration reaction is essentially an equilibrium process, so that the free energies of formation of the products is equal to the sum of the free energies of formation of the reactants.
For UQ3*2E20 both methods can be used, A H° is known; S° can be estimated by the methods outlined by Latimer (1952, p. 359-369) .
Because uranium (Vl) in -water solution gives the stable U02"H" ion, it seems likely that UQ3»2E2Q is better expressed as UQS (QH) 2 »H2Q.
According to Latimer f s values for the entropies of elements in compounds, uranium is 16, oxygen is 3, OH" is 4*5, H20 is 9»^» U 16 20 6 20E~ 9 H20 9& = S° U02 (OH) 2 -H20
A S° can then be obtained from the reaction:
U + 5/2 02 + 2H20 = U02 (OH)2 »H20.
Using the entropies of the elements (table l 
